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Pitt Gridm
THANKSGIVING DAY

CLASSIC REPLACED
Will Resume Pittsburgh Series

In 1932—Athletic Heads
Pleased With Move

After mote than a innate' century
of athletic rivaltv, Pitt's Golden
Iloide will play Its gist football
krone at State College m 1931.

The Panther gridtion machine is
scheduled to meet the Nittany Lions
on New Heaves field either °dam 21
or 31 in a Homecoming Day battle
The usual Thanksgiving Day contest
with Pittsbuitsh mobably will be le-
vitated in 1932

Nebraslm's Coinhuskeis will re-
place Penn State as the Thanksgiving
Day attraction at Pitt Stadmm nest
seal. This Win be the first time that
the Western gridiron wart lois played
it Pittsburgh since 1927, as the Pan-
thers will Journey to Lincoln, Neb,
again this fall

No Thanksgnmg Game
The Leona will probably close theii

season with a game on the Satiuday
presibus to or following Thanksgiv-
ing, although College athletic officials
me at pc esent negotiating with seven-
al ethos institutions foi a Turkey
Day game

The possibility is that the season
will close with a game away from
home on the Saturday memos to
Thanksgiving. No opponent has been
chosen or delinite decision made as
yet

Pitt's vent to State College is look-
ed upon telt, favombly by athletic
officials of too institutions Both Don
Damson, Pitt'o graduate managm,
unit Neil lq Fleming, the Lion man-
ager, consider the move a good one

The Pitt-Penn State contest has
been looked upon as a tiaditionul Tur-

key Day encounter as the two teams
have met nn Thanksgiving Day for
mme than twcnty-hve years

FRATERNITIES COMPETE IN
TRACK MEET TOMORROW'

I F. Council Arrangeo II D.entg for
Meld \frau at 1.30 O'clock

With the Intethatei nay champion-
ship as, their goal teams leptesent-
ing Penn' State's Clock letter socie-
ties will compete in a tack and
field meet on Ness Beaver held at
4 30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The meet trill consist of the usual
fifteen events No individual contes-
tant may =Urinate in more than

I.FiTe"TorTlibireonmetition, ' Anyone
mho has earned a point or fraction
of a point in a regular varsity meet
er ineligible to tuhe part

The trail heats of the Interhate,
nay nude relay will be lon at 480
o'clock tommiow afternoon, with the
(mil scheduled for Finlay An en-
tiance fee of $1 should be.deposited
with Charles C Hess '.31 at the Sig-
mr Alpha Epsilon house by 12 o'clock
tonight, by learns wishing to enter
the meet

As in met nous noels custom de-
crees the awarding of special con-
cessions to the victorious class In
the event the freshmen one able to
push the hall acioss the line two
out of three tunes they will be pen-
nutted to canny canes and adopt
sophomore customs for one night

STICKMEN PREPARE
FOR OPENING TILT

Will Engage Westo; Maryland
Team Saturday-6 Posts

Remain Unfilled

Depending largely upon the show-
ing made by candidates in the next
three days to till syc out of the La olee
carsity bmths, Conch Elmo Paul ,
leading his Inero,,emen [hi ough a
scow of daily maetcee tilts mould
to unearth the best combination to
stint in the season's opener against
Western Miusland Saturday

When the stickmen encounter the
Tempts, Coach Paul mill place tinee
former football men in defense post-
lions. Moon McMillan, heavy and
speedy point, will pitt his bulk against
any Tenni attack man mho attempts
to score a goal on the Penn State
tin else He mill be ably assisted b,
Earl Ecluinds at second defense and

•Skip Stahley at thud defense
' The g.oal position 1., a tos,-up he-

tween Bud Kaiset and Johnny Guy no
Bud played goalie berth dining the
past season allotnating math Cluck
Lee, last teat's regular Copes is
a nemcomer to the squad, mho has
been displaying atomise

Millet, Docket, and Kaplan ale
competing for the covet point posi-
tion. The ultimate choice tests mall
their showing in the practice games
Reilly, mith a slight edge, is courting
for the first defense bath mall John-
ny Prize! givlnti hint folimilable op-
position

Antonson and Koth will see sm vice
as first and second uttocks espect,e-

II Both men have ,horn inciensing

ability during the last thi cc meets
Thud attach assignment has nann,ed
clown Sot final selection to Ancletson
And Subic, both versatile lacrosse
playa's

Captain Ken Kaism mill lend th.
Lion tmehe ham an outhome poction
Ihs ability to store ha; been improv
mg dazing each maLtae game. Del
storing him at in home mill be eithei
Heim Nebel, Johnny Edmond-, 01
Don Lewis. This will be one of th
most uncertain position, on the teas

Joe Webei, espemented tentei, ut
continue in this bulb lie shots, a

effluent ability to hold this hey poi
Lion ugamst all competition
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CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—Very desnable tine

loom apt trnent on ,eemul Rom
Hot %%atm , bath and modem in
PION ernents. sell lam m,hed Re,
mend 111,hel, 720 W College A,

EUROPEAN TOUR
. )or

STUDENTS of ENGINEERING
and others

INTERESTED IN ECONOMIC
AND INDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS

July s—s69s—Sept. 1

Vain. Enalneerinatand IndatitilalPlanta In
ENGLAND, FRANCE. GERMANY

end SWITZERLAND
with Conferences on

MANAGEMENT PROBLEMS
Abe other

UNIVERSITY. STUDENT TOURS

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN*

en Play Here on 1931 Homecoming Day; Batsmen to Meet F
1932- '33 May Meet in

Class Scrap Friday

The traditional pughball scrap be-
tween frevhnurn an d sophomore
class, has been tentatively arrang-
ed for next Finlay afternoon on
the football practice field, accord-
mg to Isadore Elen %RI, head
cheer leader.

PLAY THIRD HOME
GAME TOMORROW

Lion Trackmen Place Third in 4-Mile
Relay Race at Franklin Field Carnival

Down Lebanon Valley Saturday
By 15-2 Score—Cross Plate

10 Times in Second

Although Chick 11.smgo sent his! the lead and When Detailed, thud
term, oft with a fise-yaid lead at the! Lion lulu., sent Rut etc oil, the Nit-
end of the lost leg of the foul-mile: tans anchmman could not clo,e up
i clay on Fianklm held Sam day, Penn: the wide gap beta con bun and McNiff.
State was unable to maintain thisi Penn's stud miler
nmigin and finished in thudplace be-1 The Lainn al ieconl of 17 IS 2-5

hind Penn and N U tunnel, established last seat b 3 Mcisingo,
nodded as a fcatuie of the Penn Relics, Ott emit:inset. and Coo, hoc -

Relaco, the distance classic became .1' es., domains a edited to the Illue and
laic against time heroie the half-aay Whit, fm the Qualm% tone was an-
al:111, mac. leached With a nen lee- nounced as 17 St 7-1(1 Manhattan
aid espeetcd, few spectatois left the 11inished Ninth mail the lest of the
stadium before the end of the gat act- hctd tiailing fin behind

!LINKSMEN DEFEAT !tested d in s
match

!tinneeines
the tCENTRE HILT,NTRE HILLS19.5, In hila

Pei an ei An.

Down Countr3. Club Gowan in i:N„aitonmy.to ir+ p,l
Preliminary Match—Brand , Hughes. She:

Stoild ManorMake, Loin Score 'l:r ors. Mine:,
other Lion golfer

Penn State se
half points to thor
point ID the hr.f
mink clean weep

Penn St Ur. goire, 11 Can-,
Co 1111 k t taint] t lutt..,lnen 19-I
to-5 In .1 pt chnurunt !nab It on the
Clubtout• nudal Iftel noon PteJ-
Jt lb and, la• t ye °liege than,
!non, bac , lov hull With a st me of

AFTER THE PROM
MEET AT

Campus Green Room
We Specialize in Dinners, Parties and Banquets

Phone 734 East College Avenue

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
DRESS SHOES ' SPORT SHOES

From $5 to $lO

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 136 , North Pntterson street

Coach Dc7dek'g hand-hitting bats-
men, unit engage Ftankhn and Man-
,hall at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
m• Nov Beam field The Len team
hammencd Once Lebanon Valley pitch-
onn fm qaventeen base lint, . Satundav
and defeated the Monodic aggregn
bon, lh-to-2.

Thi cc games in four days are foe-
lin the Is:ittany diamond in Lists this
mt ech, and Beidelc es ill be I'm cod to
',cep caleful match os et his pitching
ti io atm noon Susquehanna
mull invade the Lion• camp, vs htle on
Saturday Colgate utli play the Blue

and V. lute in the lust game of the
ti 'angular league sen des between Syi a-
cuss, Colgate, and Penn State

Frml,lie and Maishall defeated
Lebanon Valley last neck S-to-7 but
the Lions arc not c' petted to hit a

tomoi ion The Nittany team on
the field Saturday seemed to be the
%it ongest combination yet assmhled
Hobbs in imght field, and Walt Diill
r second base hose needy clinched

than posts at the present tone
An aNalanche of hits, and numerous

emoi in the field committed by the
%muting, nine in the second inning,

cnabled ten Lions to cross the
plate in this session Five Penn State
Latter., .ame to the bat fin the second
LIMO in the it second in aim Saltz-
man and Young accounted fon tt,e

um apiece
llnhh• made n In illiant catch of

Light'. long dine in the eighth inn-
Tun nice unto on haves v, hen

th • Annville second baseman connect-
ed with one of Deßonis' fast canes
Ilohlm speared the long dine V ith one
hand aftei a hat d ton, sac mg three
ec.trar, tuns Dan Mussel knocked
oat hi- second homes of the }cal in
the eighth inning

•
mg lace, the last event on a long pin- 'l•he gum tot-mile leant cons.stmg of
grain Datllngton, FuHelton, Kennedy, and

1•• the epenin nule, Meismgei,l Stook,. placed cecond to Princeton in
lanht Lion flash, hailed Ritchie of l then heat on I,inlav but %tete out-
Pony fm three laps and then spi rated clas.cd in the tomb, go"di gained a
dim!, the backstietch ahead of his P tomtit place in the harmet thin,‘
opponent to pas, the baton to 1 loinni I wik_ McDowell placed second in the
Penn and N V. U soon no el came high holdltN heat,

CO•EE ATHLETES GAIN
2 LOVING CUP PRIZES

I=!

do4ephrne T Lees "10 and Sue K
plotter 'OO mere auarded W A A
loving cups at a woolen\ muss 111COL
nig held for tire nhtallanon of W S
Cr A and W A A ollgrals in the no
tutor lam art night

Katherine C Durlanam "10, Pauline
A Myer, 'al, and I' Ronmene Chap-
man "11 I ece,ed x.usitA "S" swealm
ft, gainan, 125 point, in co-ed ath-
letic, Marjorie C Hailstone 'll, K
Lorri, Hofledit, 131, Mildred 111 Lyle
'E., Anne E McCune M

Ynael, E Bowman 'l2, and
Jean E. Simmons '32 ante naatded
full alto minimal.

Hall clas, numelalF neat to Myltle
111 Ihnney 'll, Isabelle d W,oland 11,
Faye B Coop. %),2, and Mane C. Mc-
Mahon '32

>_.'"-----'
Remember Mother

with

s Sampler Whitman's
The Demand Pi Meat

•t/ Place You( Ofilet at Once
'' • We Pack for Mailing

REA & DERICK, Inc.

The SENIORS
say . . .

EVERY yearthe senior classes of several
colleges vote the New York Herald

Tribune their favorite newspaper.
Its virtues, they have told us, include:

—complete presentation of all the news
without getting long-winded about it.

—special attention to news of the col-
leges. Not justsports news, although
the Herald Trsbune's sports pages are
used as models by editors everywhere.

—a generous number of excellent
features

—the character, the ability and the
willingness to improve itselfconstantly.

In other words, the New York Herald
Tribune makes it a pleasure to keep up
with what's going on. And the Herald
Tribune of today is a more interesting news-
paper than ever. Keep posted7and enjoy
it. Every morning.

Read the

NEW YORK

14crath Tribune
Fm Sale Every Mornmg

AT THE NITTANY NEWS-STAND

TUXEDOS—BIand ne,,—sls Two
4170 .36, one ',MC 'Pt X ests Reason-
able See Les Stein, N Watts Hall

FOL ND—Small beast pin Sunday
moll+ ,+. Call 204-M

LOS r. 1,0 topcoats neat entlancy to
Sptucc Ciock Itod and Gun club on
Sunday aftelnoon, Aprd 27 liewald
of letulned to Plu K tppa 1 zu Itpy

COLLEGE IEN repicsentnnr, natio,
ally-kno,n company as waged $1

an hour last sunnily, You, too,
can !liaise this stunnun on ofliable
E•pciInnen mroccecs.uo Act now
See S Simian , Theta Chi Finum -
nits

$395 and uP
Offenng

Courses wish College Credit. in
FRENCH. SPANISH.GERMAN, ITALIAN

t===l

SCHOOL ofFOREIGN TRAVEL,IO.
1.10 E. 42nd ST. NEW YORK CITY

Eight foul/nine tett! of I,lln Cap,
tam Panaccton end Liam! oppo,nuM
Di CPorel (loin and Ehathe Momll;
in the nntml match Ifni plat rig

e.en at the end of the tilt nuu, the/
Natant golfel, gairnal a had on the!thitteenth hole met Needled one up
'the, %lat.t netted the Penn State,
tcam tor one half point,

31,111111, Mllll.ls .111(1 Tollllllv Jack- i,on, m 110 ...1, ,clue I,t N<III, urns,
matched guilt Ilfm Ifd Slum L and I
1%dhom Lotted!. ChM Seto an,. and I
deleater! them one up in a (.10,01V con- i

?laic Taut SI
and Poliched

n

CHARLE
SHOE

Foster Bldg.

LOUISE A.LAMBERT
MARCEL, WAVING ANL) FINGER
Second Final Leitzell Budding—Phone

SPECIAL RECORDS FOR JUNTO
Trade m %ow old Orthophonic Vlctlold

UC alloAvlng spLend they do not 1%.t

to Orphan nc'.t ear

CARLISLE W. TAYLOR MUSIC
Hotel Budding

Cleanliness
Excellent Service

CLUB DINERS,

.1.17Vt,4 17.1r&ir ux.,,„ 4, 410

wear this
CORRECT TEE4NIS SH*E

to improve your game
Whether you're the collegetennis champion
or just a beginner, you'll find that you can
play a better game in the Hood Vantage
shoe.
Soles of thick, live, springy Smokrepe
rubber insure fast and accurate foot work.
Soft, sponge cushion heels absorb the
shocks of smashing, hard play. A special
toe reinforcement prevents wear from toe
dragging and adds months to the service
of the shoe. Uppers are of a new type , I°kL- 1--/"
mercerizedwhite duck, giving theVantage,, / 1 i ottan unusually attractive appearance. i!,,,/' ~,I\
While the Vantage isprimarily a tennis - / i'

shoe, it is equally suitable for general /4r it',';
~

outdoor sports wear. Made in all sizes \( 1/4.,-
for men and women. On saleat leading d'e7- :07- /,iuniversity and college sports shops. /4.,t;%.,e),;.' V .---

'

/.4.. -- .7. -

HOOD RUBBER COMPANY, INC. ‘ fib • '''''!`.g.4. '

I Vatedown, Mass. i44; .;:,,,e/~ -....,,D
‘,:---(

:ik
CUSHION .0HEEL

MM==l
1100 D Sponge Cunhlwf
Heel p hieh absorin the doe! a
and dare of hied, feet ploy.
AO, 3nur dealer for entis of "1....*
'booklet prepared in cooperation MO fann. tinmc
In help lon haprote >our Came


